Double door entrances are marked one way in - one way out.

Single doors operate as two-way traffic.

Always maintain six (6) feet between yourself and others!
CCAC Allegheny Campus

- **Byers Hall** - Primary is the main door facing Ridge Ave, ADA compliant. Secondary is the card controlled side door entrance used by employees. The privately owned Child Development center leases their space and is responsible for their door.

- **KLI** - Primary is the main door facing Legacy Way, ADA compliant. Secondary is the KLI lower door leading to the back parking lot which will remain locked for ingress and is key card accessible.

- **Jones** - Primary is the main door facing Ridge Avenue. Secondary is the entrance facing Rope Way, ADA compliant.

- **Library** - Primary is the breezeway door between Milton Hall and the Library, ADA compliant. Secondary is the main door near the escalator, which will be locked if not manned. It is recommended that the loading dock remains locked for ingress.

- **Milton Hall** - Primary is the front main rotunda entrance. Secondary is the entrance from Legacy Way parking and the handicap drop off area, ADA compliant. There are 2 other entrance ways from Legacy Way that will remain locked.

- **Physical Education Building** - Primary is the 3rd floor entrance on Legacy Way, ADA compliant. The entrance from Ridge Ave next to Starbucks will remain locked.

  Note: Security will be relocated back to the 4th floor of the PE Building.

- **SSC** - Primary is the 1st floor entrance street side on Ridge Ave, ADA compliant. Secondary are the 1st and 2nd floor rear doors near the SSC Parking Lot.

  Special Consideration - The doors on the pedestrian Bridge from Milton will be unlocked with signage at Milton directing them to the lower entrance unless they need handicap access which will create an open door entrance in the handicap drop off area which is van accessible. The entrance by the loading dock at SSC will be locked.

- **West Hall** - Primary is the main door on Ridge Ave. Secondary is the entrance on Rope Way, ADA compliant. The rear loading dock door will remain secured.

- **OCS** - Primary is the front main door facing Allegheny Ave. Secondary is the entrance on North Lincoln Way, ADA compliant.

- **Homewood Brushton Center** - Primary is the main door located on North Homewood, ADA compliant.

Ed Bogats - Director of Safety & Security
CCAC Allegheny Campus - 808 Ridge Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15212 - Office Phone: 412.237.4530
ebogats@ccac.edu
CCAC Boyce Campus

- **Primary** - the south entrance main door (two sets of double doors) into south’s 5th floor, near the Security Office. The east set of doors will be marked “Entrance Only” and the west set of doors will be marked “Exit Only”
- **2nd Primary - ADA compliance** - ADA compliant doors are located west of the south entrance and will be utilized **only** for persons requiring ADA accessibility. This is a double door and will be marked “Entrance Only” on the east door and “Exit Only” on the west door.
- **Secondary** - the north 2 entrance from the pedestrian bridge. Accessible from the lower north parking lot.

Joe Hixson - Director of Safety & Security  
CCAC Boyce Campus - 595 Beatty Road  
Monroeville, PA 15146 - Office Phone: 724.325.6665  
whixson@ccac.edu

---

CCAC North Campus

- **Primary** is the east front main door, ADA compliant.
- **Secondary** is the east side entrance, frequently used by faculty and students as it provides direct access to classrooms from the front parking lot, ADA compliant.

CCAC West Hills

- **Primary** is the south entrance, ADA compliant. **Note:** The overhead doors on the east side of the building are used by automotive and welding staff and students to enter and exit, especially in summer months when they are left open to call the area.

CCAC Energy Innovation Center

- The EIC building is locked, you must have an electronic fob to enter the building. When students arrive CCAC personnel must escort them to the CCAC space.

Brian K. Johnson - Director of Safety & Security  
CCAC North Campus & West Hills Center  
8701 Perry Highway - Pittsburgh, PA 15237 - Office Phone: 412.369.3726  
bjohnson@ccac.edu
CCAC South Campus

- **Primary** is the B-Building main door near the security desk. The ADA entrance is also B-Building, near the Financial Aid office.
- **Secondary** is the 4th floor L-Building door near the bus stop.

CCAC Braddock Hills Center

- The center has one **primary** front entrance, the second doorway at the rear of the building is emergency exit only.

CCAC Washington County Center

- **Primary** is the mall entrance will be used to enter/exit the center, the second entrance will be for emergency only.

Mark Buford - Director of Safety & Security
CCAC South Campus - 1750 Clairton Road
West Mifflin, PA 15122 - Office Phone: 412.469.6364
mbuford@ccac.edu